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STEERS TAKE FIRST GAME   , 
Frogs and Bears To Tangle in Track OLD MAN JINX 

UN! 
CAPTURE A 

II! 

BOUQUET  FOR   BOUQUET 

Just    as    Mowers    brighten    and 
cheer  the  sick   room,  so   is  ;i   din- 
Ing    room    made   attractive    by 
fresh flowers. And we .is a stu- 
dent hod> wish to show our ap- 
preciation by thanks, toward the 
special and untiring efforts put 
forth by Mrs. Harris, for the 
cunning Outer favors and bean- 
tiful flowers on last Sunday. A 
friendly smile and a kind word 
lifts loads of care from those who 
daily   strive  to  please   us. 

SORRELS WINS 
HIGH SCHOLARSHIP 

IN   CHEMISTRY 

BE LIBRARIAN 

l.cil liy Captain Kli Smith, the 
Honied Frog trackstcrs will go to 
Waco Thursday to meet the track) 
squad of Baylor. This will be the, 
first meet for the Frogs on foreign 
territory this season as well as their 
first conference meet with the Bean. 

T. C. U. will he reprei ented by 
piactically the same team that de- 
feated the S. M. U. team. an.I ihould 
ho able to treat the Hears in the 
same way. With the past week open, 
Coach Bail haa been busy getting hia 
men in shape for this meet, and BJ 
a result, the entire Prog crew shows 
a marked improvement. 

Parker has Improved a great deal 
in the pole vault and la still making 
over six feet in the high jup. 
trell is still gaining distance with the 
weights and no doubt will have little 
trouble in winning from the Beat 
Axtcll has been working hard to im- 
prove his javelin tossing, as he failed 
to place in the duel with S. M. U. 
With the exception of Nicholson, the 
cinder path artists are looking like 
sure wlnnei . "Nick" has been 
unable to do an) ex ensive training 
the past, week on account 
knees, which wi tre injured In the la I 
8, M, I,', meet, but with a few day: 
of racing around the track this wet, 
he will be able to put up a hoi i ai i 
against the Hears. Montgomerj 
nuf se I, Both Light and Kerr arc 
doing a great deal better in the low 
and high  hurdll   . 

The Baylor squad has had two 
meets ami broken even, winning front 
Rice  82-86,  but   losing  unmercifullj 
to the  Aggies 82-25.    They  boasl  of 
having a strong cinder path crew at 
we 1 aa a good Held squad.    1 he oul 
standing Held man for the Bruins b 
Porter, thrower of the javelin, di cu ■ 
and shot  put.    He threw the 
ii.i  feet  s MM he    again I   v   I   M 
Their   high    jumper >    (Jaunt, 
cleared   the   bat 'a!   8   feel   againsl 

lUca.   Their   leading     P :'|,r' ■   nri 

Taylor and Griffin. 

STUDENT ELEC- 
TIONS WILL BE 

IN MAY 

UNIVERSITY 

Wednesday morning In chapel. 
President Kli Smith made a procle 
nation  to the effect that   all  Student 
Itodv elections would be held the ftrel 
week in Mav. as per the Constitution. 
lie also made public announcement 
of the official approval of Ayrc, and 
Pace as candidates for Skiff Editor, 
This election will take place along 
with  the  other officers. 

The Constitution provides for three 
student Officer*—a President, a Vice- 
President, and I Secretary-Treasurer; 
all to be elected by popular  rot  
the student body. The President 
must he of Senior standing; the Vice 
President, a Junior; and the Secre- 
tary-Treasurer, a Junior. The mode 
of nominating the candidates lor 

these offices is to secure a petition. 
signed by fifteen persons, requesting 
that such and such a person be pro 
claimed candidate for a certain of- 
fice This petition is then handed to 
the President of the Student Body, 
who then finds whether the candidate 
be scbolastically eligible or not. A 
day is set for the election and lame 
Is held under the direction of the 
Student, Body President. The one in 
each group receiving a majority vote 
over the others is then pronounced 
elected to his respective office. 

So far, only one name-that 01 
.lames Slater for President-has been 
turned in for nomination. President 
Smith says the other nominations 
must be in within the next ten days 

m order to appear or. the ballot 

Clark Selected 
Business Man- 

ager of Skiff 
Sterling P. Clark, Jr., was : ele tted 

last   week  by  the  Publications  Com- 
mittee   88   business   manager   of   the 
Skiff for 1924-25.    He   was 
from a field of four applicants. 

Clark,  a   junior,  Is   now   business 
manager of  the  glee  club and  is  the 

an   in   the   history   of   the   or- 
ganization   to    put    it   on   a   paying 
basis. 

At the tmill' time of the sele ■;lot 
uf the business manage'-, the two 
candidates  for the editorship of the 
Skiff,   Sam    Pace   and    Philip     \ :■ <■    ■ 
were passed on as being eligible. The 
election of the editor »ill take pl» e 
along   with   the  general   election   in 

Brewster Is Fish 
Baseball Captain 

The earlj part of last week, 
"Tubby" Brewster wai elected cap 
tain of the Freshman baseba 1 team 
foi   llii .    e .son. 

Tubby is the leading hurler on the 
Slime squad as well as being one of 
the    leading    bitters.   Out    of   four 
games  in    v hich    ho  did   the    utul 

rec of, them were victories for 
the   Pi I; woga.    The lone defeat   was 
due to ci ratic plaj ing on the pat t of 
;,,. I,,I; i mates and  failure to chalk 
,;, hil . when they meant  runs. 

Southwestern Four 
Sing Before Chapel 

The tudenl i ra eived one of the 
greatei I  treal    of the year Tut 
morning, when the chapel . 01 i il B 
were turned over to the "South- 
wei tern Four " the male quartet from 
the Southwestern Baptist Theological 
.Seminary. For ten or fifteen min- 
ute . tin lively, peppy quartet held 
the ontire attention of the Btudent 
body, rendering several songs splen- 
didly. The personnel of this "South 

Four" is as fo'lowsi Nelson, 
first     tenor;     Wray,     second     tenor; 
Brown, baritone)   and   Turner, bass 
Borne  of   the   songs   they   sang  were 
"Fort    Worth."   "Clo.-e    Harmony,' 
"Couldn't   Hear   Nobodj     Pray."    and 
"Kentucky Babe." 

ap 

Hnrold Sorrclls of Mansfield 
and  Senioi    al   T. C.  l!.. hai     been 

v i \ .II   a    ' holai  hip    al    Vandi i bil 
; ..       i"     t  i     reseatch    work    In 
chemi itry.   Tin   is oi f the highe it 
honon ever bestowed up in a T. C' U. 
,t iiibnt. 

Mr, Sot II II - lias made an en n'h 
i in scholarship at T. C   U., and 

he will go  to  Vanderbilt  in  Septem 
her,   1924,   to   begin   work   on   M 
,it Art    Degi ee.   His scholarship pro- 

additional   training  aa  an  as- 
i tant in the Laboratory at Vand i 

bilt,    At present, he is  V.i. e  Prei idi nl 
of the Add Pan  Literary Society. 

Four Seniors Get 
'  Fellowships 

From T0 & II 
Four members of the Senior das. 

. ta le   fi How:   Saturday  in   the 
di pai tmenta  of  biology   and   mathe 

FAVORS STEERS 
IN THE FIRST LAP 

By HENRY G. ELK1NS. 
Mi . Charles H. Rob trts, Super- 

visor of the T. C. U. Reference 
Library, baa been appointed Librarian 
nf the Reference Library in History 
in Kent Hall, Columbia University, 
New Voik City, for the coming sum- 

mer. 
"Ii   .   Rol ertS   will   have   chin !■"   of 

,i e of the large! I  rei ear< h libraries 
i  the C dun.inn  Hah irsitj  l 

School. 
While  in  New  Yok  City  la 

mei. Mrs. R iberts made i he aequain 
tance of 11 ;<> head libra Ian at < lolum 
bia,  and   Mrs.   Roberta 
coived  the announcement  of her 
polntment. 

Tins will be an honor to T. C. U.   matics.    Graham   Estcs  was given a 
to have the Librarian appointed Chief   fell,     hip   in   mathematics  and   I  an 

ervisor    it e   of    the   largest   Alexander, Sadie Mah  and Marg 
graduate schools and  universities of   "':  Carpenter were  made  fellows   in 

the United S 
Mrs.   Robert,  will   probably  return       The  fellow   is a  now   faculty  rank 

T. C. U, ARTISTS PLAY 
FOR A. & M. BANQUET 

The mm leal program  tor the ban 
,,,„., held by the A. & M. club at 
,1,,. I,.,.., Hotel Monday night wai 
,,,,: i i;,,| by Miss Edna Thomp ■ 
and Messis. Henry Klkins mid Nim- 
nio Goldston, A varied program of 
about twenty five minutes was pre- 
sented by Ibis trio consisting oi 
vnc.,1, piano, and violin solo . 
 0  

Tracer's Eligibility 
Dots Not Stop Baylor 

For a long time it was thought 
that mi account of the inedibility 
of Frasler who was the star hurler 
for the Hears, they would have DO 
,„,,. |„ take his place in these events 
aud be ubi( to place in the meets, 
la th,. recent, meets however they 
discovered In Jones ami Mctic-e loo 
good    high    hurdlers,    both     winning 
,-,.,„„ A. & M. and Rice.   The former 
trackster also took first place in the 
low hurdles it; both nn 11 

in September to take charge of the 
new $150,000 Mary Coutl Burni tl 
Library, which will grace Clark Field 
in September, 1924, 

FROG NETMEN 
EXCITED OVER 

T. C. 0. GAME 
Com b  Rake;' will journey  to Hallo I 

tomon ow   afternoon   with  hia ti nni - 
iquad   to   take   on     t he     nettt ra   of 
:-. M    11, in a dual  no" I. 

In   the   conferenci     standing,    the 
Frog i me leading the Mu tang i with 
a   500   per   cent     average,     the   lal ' 11 

::■ ing |o i to Texas University 
mi!  Rl e, bni staged a i oi u h n k an ■ 
uowed under the nel tei i of Tcxni 
\. A   M,  tor an average of 838   i" 
.■ni,    'l he    Frog   nel men  lo '   thcil 

mo 11 11  I"  Urn  Agg'u    . 
T. c.  C.  will   I"'   rrpre ieuted 

their rcjrular team:    Newi omb, Hi 
i u'i' i   II • . and  romlinson.   The M i 

w ill    b ■    repi oaented 1 y   '■' 
Intonh,    Joni  .    Knii   ei   icker,   and 
Balrd,  the   lal I cr   pla; er   being-   the 
only one of the Pony crew  to win  a 

■ 

Contract Is Let 
And Work Begun 

The contract   for  T.  C.  U.'s  new 
library,   the  1160,000   benefaction   ol 
Airs.    Mary    CoUts    Burnett,   was    let 
Saturday to .lames T. Taylor. Thi 
work will begin at once. v\ . <, 
Clai ksoo drew plan foi the building. 

The library will be on the north 
, orner  of  Clark   Field.    Next. 

year    Hie    athlclic    fields    will    likl I) 
be  laid off east, of  Hie  library. 

FINE ARTS PROGRAM 
TO BE GIVEN 

TMlfiHT 
Tonight. In the main auditorium 

the Fine Arts Department will pre 
■ent ill" third program of the year 
to the students of T. C. 0. This 
program will consist of vocal 
ami   duets,   piano     elections,   violin 
numbers, and readings all by the 
students onrolled In the fine Arts 
Department, The program will be- 
gin promptly al B O'I lock, anil no 
admission  la charged. 

A. T. Prescofi Talks 
Before Student Body 

Celonel  A. T,  Preecott,  Dean   <>f 
Louisiana  State  University, spoke to 
the students In chapel I riday on thi. 

for linn itoi    u     ii lenti   who plan to 
Bp ■ ialize    in    certain    fields,    fhey 

-..ii i    t Ime   in    instrui ; 

iduate   ami al  the same time 
■■. anced    i our e     toward     a 

r d    t ec  tor them elves. 
Vli     iniiii    and    Estca    arc 

he    -"      promising       holars   in   the 
university in their re ipi el iv(  I 
biology and 111:11111■ 111.i■ ics.   The;   I a e 
had   teaching    a: pi ric u c.    B 
letter mi n in football and Alexander 

of t In   in two i an 
dldatea    last     fall I       Rhodes 
icholai ship. 

Frosh Have Their 
Majestic Party 

In Peace 
On   Wedi p da.    nii.bi    there  hap 

licned  oi f  the gi '■ itesl   event!   in 
the ncv, life a    I re hmon 
The   I "   ■   and   girl    li fl   Jai 
MO with  the   "Uppei  "   loo 
md envying us our good time.    Mrs, 
Beckham,   Mr.  and   Mrs.  Elliot,  and 
'Rob ■ " »ere invited to chaperon.   In 
ho special   i ■ < tion   there  seemed   to 

be  about   a   hundred   and   fifty   "fish" 
« ho wei e i ei veil with T. C. U. candy 
and green   and  white  balloons  during 

be entertainment. 

Two cars  left   t rwn  crowded  with 
■.:..'    in. hmen     On I 

Boulevard   shadowi   of   several   boys 
were seen i unning to and fro on thi 
bridge.    Jusl  aa the i ar had al - 

; th   top of th ■ hill, II   ' ipp< ■ 
and started  going back down at. high 
ipeed.    The    conductor    turned   and 
lied out, "We are going to have a 

The     gins     began 

'egging to gel  out, but  the conduc 
tor could not Stop the car in open 
he door.     However, the C lUl tOT on 

the last ear saw the danger and start- 
,1   to   return   to  town   so swiftly  that 

langer  was soon   removed.    The 
Freshmen   did   not   have  to  walk  to 
l.u vis. as  those  who did   lhe  trick  of 

. tracki   expected them to 
to do, for fifteen were taken In 

one car ami the others were soon 

brought   ill   olher i';i 
!■     imen    Anders  Cunningham, 

Scott, and   Poffenbai k  were  In charge 
of the party.   All agreed that it was 
a  huge    access and  very thrilling. 

LC.U. to Take Part 
In Coming "May 

Musical Fete" 
T, C. U, ami T. W. C will pre enl 

the "Maj Musical Fete" under the 
auspices ..!' the fort Worth Harmony 
club during "Mu Ii Wei l." May 6 I !, 
at the Baptist church. 

K ,, i,   ch IOI will be reprei ented by 
pianists,   vocalists,   readers,    orches- 
tras,  and   violinists   selected   b; 
Dean    of    the    School  of  Music of 
T,   C.   U,   and  T.   W.  C, 

A   ,   |    of   thosi    i hosen   for   the 
"Fete"  will   be   published   in  a  hitn 
issue of the SI Iff.    Dick Can is' 0 
chestra    will    probabiy    be    one   oi 
X, C. I r.'t   ri pi esentatives. 

GIRLS IN EVI- 
DENCE SUNDAY 

MORNING 
I,   I    for a choir, git Is   foi 

girls  to  uronouro 
I enediction, road thi le   on 
and fad in prayer 
to  pla;    1 he   piano   and   mani pl.-'al e  the 
"lulu.    ; hut   i hut. h 

tor  morning  were  handled. 
:   ,      v  i hade, i hape,  size  and de- 
ign  were    evident    on   evct 

The music was good, the sermon wai 
line,  the   girls  were  pretty,  and  all 
in all  i. ci     were  In 
keeping   with   Easter   and   all   that   it 
agnilii   . 

Sunday  the ,boy    froi 
Hall   will   furnish   the  ebon. 

i   ' i.ns, and will  handle thi 
irog i am in genera!.   Clark  Hall tlaj 

will bi ing  to an end the    peclal    ei 
.ices  which   wele  lo  lie  held   foi   I kroi 

.   until  each  hall   wa 
HI opportunity to   ei   t 

ii. ■ T. C.  U. nine 

pel i en' a 

would   have 

the  confer* 

ling if Jupiter i'luviu. had 

to no small < xtcnt In Fort 

afternoon.    Put as it 

atmosphci     conditions 

Leap Year Dinner 
Is Forma! Affair 

a highe 

■ ' 

. tea 

Worth Monda 

happened, the 

were ideal for a lie .ball perform- 

ance, and the game began as planned 
at 3:.'!0 between the Lorghorns and 
the   Horned  Frogs. 

(lid   man  Jinx   sure   had   the   Frogs 
ill   the   palm   in   hi     hand   in   llli.s   cll- 

:.    Scott     started    the     mound 
duty pei ted   to   hold  his 
iwn ,".   thi  wi at her prefot red by him, 
when  in the  box,  was at   hand.    He 

• h" ii vadera  scoreless   the first 
while    his    team    mat. 

were   running   up   two  scores   in the 
-   ond    ! lanti .     Ill    this    inning,   the 

lool 'ii   liki   real  winners. 
I he   i limax    came   in    the   third 

wh< 'i Scott  lost control of the 
>i|. ion     agate,   coupled   with   erratic 
ielding  on   the   part   of   both   the  out 
mil   iiil'n Idera   and  .-C:   runs   had been 
balked   up  by   the   Longhorns.    He 
.(1,1  tin ni down   in  the  fourth  frame 

but   they   bt ok     loo e   again   in   the 
fifth  Innirg for two runs  as a result 

.   i    oil   balls,   ami 

t WO   I, ' 
Tl r    Steei      grabbed    t wo    more 

.   the   sixth  he- 
DJ    '   arson,  who 

- ,1  the   inning and  allowing tv o 
    . 

I..'. j   and   Tan t d   the 
matti r     in   their   pai t   of  the 

sixth   when   they     u, reed. .1   in   getting 
,ii ound the bai < ' and running up (he 

mr   runs. 
■a ,,,',, i, ' Turner wi nl to the mound 

for  the  Frogs  in  the    eventh  in hi* 
i nee   appearance   of   the 

i nil d   in   holding till 
.  a   single  iun  in 

, ■. i nth   frame and   to  two  runs 
n the i ighth go; bul they came back 
n  the nil  h  ai d  gol after  hi. off( r- 

ing     r i    fii.    more    corei ■     Turner 
i   ,; I   for   two   ini.il g-  but  in 

'n    'end H iii lo ihe mound, be  iho1 

■   hi    |  '' hing dual i 
and   weakened 

.,1   o    i  ■   oi    will 
loping they 

up|   from 

rights,   privileges   and  opportunities 
Of Model n Heniocracv . Colonel Pres- 
inll was all.oiling the convention of 
College Presidents and Deans of the 
Southwest, which was bold iii Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday. Col 
lags and Universities of Texas, Ok- 
lahoma,   New    Mexico    and   Louisiana 
were  represented  at  this convention 
by their  President,  Deans, or Profea- 

(in   Apt "Ver  t 
Clark   hall, dn  Bed   In   th 

.   to   fill   their   dati 
made  for   thi    "Leap  Year   Dinner.'' 

I he    i abb      wi 11'    d"' in ated    »trj 
leautifully    with    purple   and   white 

The   n en I ■ >ugh 
ityle, wa    prepared 

foi    the    occasion.    Ii   con I ted   o 
thicken   sane!,  (old   bum.   | e 

. I,,     ala I,  ice  tea,  01 ange  ii e am 
take.    Everyone    enjoj ed 
.,  ,    eager!     watchl 

came in.    Often    om 
hear I he exprest ion or could see ii o 

hi   fa, t ers, "Look who she'i 
with."    The  members  ol   the 
and  their  wives  came  to  give dignity 

occs Ion 

Hilling   the   dinner   and   the     troll 
aftei winds  the  boys did 
remind  the girls thai  thej   wen 
boy   for   that   night.     About   g  i,'cluck 
•ill the stroller   returned to the main 
building   to   Mi       Shirley's    n 
which was the climax ol  the d ly. 

PRAYERSERVKEh 
WERE HELD ALL 

WEEK BY Y. W. 
Throughoul the week the Bible 

committee of the v. W. C, A. has 
„.,.,i holding   early    morning   prayei 

services. All the girls ol'.Iarvis Hall 
were urged to attend the meetings. 
They wire unusually Impressive, Soft 
music woke the girls at 6:16 and the 
prayers followed. 

The Social Service Committee gave 
an Faster F.gg bunt Sunday after- 
noon to the Orphans Home Inmates 
The youngsters seemed to appreciate 
the entertainment greatly and the 
Y. W. C A. is planning to go again 

t;oon. 

•In, I.'    Wi 

receive real 
mati 

T,  < ■   i     •   lini n| 

PI i 

' ,OV! Ol 'I,    111 d 
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t 
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i\ W. WILL SHOW 
LADIES' HOME 

JOURNAL 
Thursdaj   nighl al :; o'clock In the 

auditorium the Y. W. C. A. will pre- 
, piaj     entitled    "The    Ladle 
joui TI!" to the students and 

I    C   U. to  approve.    It 
viM be Miiiiiibing nl' an unusual mm 
;i ,. a  •    plan     to bold  the interest of 

silence  the entire time.    One of 
■ he  !. ' ;T I     depart men!     stores ha I 
o oml ted to furnish the costumes for 

the skit, and  ' he acl t        are look- 
ing  forward   to  stepping    forth   ail 
•'diked oul."     One of  the   ntOSl   inter- 
esting  features   will   be   lhe   Cocoanut 
Oil Shampoo advertisement represent- 
ed by one of our own 111' red-haired 
girls,     (nine   and   bring   your   room 
male. 

Mi iniiaiu woman to husband! "Bill 
I'm tryin' lei teach the children 
some learnin' by usin' (food gram- 
mar myself. This niornin' 1 sent 
.lane lo the wall. Says I, 'Jane, 
fetch    some     water,'   an'   1    knoweU 
right    tralyftt  F octar uaid tote!" 
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T:.ge Two THE   SKIFF 

THE SKIFF 
Entered it second class mail matter at the post office at Fort Worth 

Teiai.    Subscription, one dollar a year. 
A newspaper published every Tuesday afternoon by the Students of 

Texts Christian University. Devoted to the art of broadcasting the common 
message while it is still news. Pledged to the support of high ideals. Com 
nutted to a true reflection of the progress of the University in such a way 
that the people inside and outside of its walls may know that T. C. U. is a 
esntrr of real and broadening culture. 

EXEC1 TIVE  SI Ml . 
NIMMO   QOLDSTON 
KARL MUELLER 

 Editor 
..Business Manager 

FlUTOItl.U. 8TAPF. 
SAM  PACE  
r>AVH> ('.  LBAVELL 
HARVEY  PALMES 
WILLIAM   (     IBVIN'E 
HENRY  G. 1,1.KINS 
MAYMR GARNER 

A    eclats  Editor 
.... Assistant Editoi 

Exchange   Editor 
Coluraniat 

Fine   Art;   Editor 
I aature Editor 

ETHEL KK.MP  Feature  Editor 

RBPORTORIAL STAFF. 
Loui:;e Si.•!t. E. M. Berry, liill Ken. Osea White, Houston Crump, Wilbuni 

Page,  Winford Cunningham  and  "Bui" Morgan, 

THE COMING ELECTIONS 
The student body and skiff elections will take place the firs! week in 

May, and t<> »ll T. ('. U. studenti thi should mean something inure or 
less momentous in the life of the school. .lust according as the strength 
and leadership and  ability of those officers, so T. e. U.  will be judged 
and  so  will student   body activities   move   forward. 

If   the  officers   are  strong   leaders  their   ideals  will   be   practically   the 
ideals  of  the school,   hut  if they  are  weak   then   the  ideal.,   of  the  student 
body  will   reflect  upon  the  school.    The  same   will  apply   to   the  activitie 
of the  student body -the  way  in   which   tiny   are  (allied   on,   managed   and 
planned   for. 

What applies to the student body officers also applies to Skiff editor. 
It is absolutely essential to elect one who is conscientious, dependable. 
hard working, and representative. Only two applied for the position as 
editor of the Skiff, ami both would make good editors, as both are capable, 
hard working, and have had some experience in handling the Skiff. No 
mistake can be made by voting for either candidate as the Skiff will bl 
a   good,   representative,   student   newspaper   under   the   direction   of   either, 

But for the student officers another matter enters Into the discussion. 
and that is the matter of getting candidates to run for the various offices. 
President Smith has proclaimed thai the election date would be during 
the first week of May, and for all candidates or prospective candidates 
to report to him. A requirement of a petition signed by fifteen persons 
must be satisfied in order to nominate anyone for an office after the 
credit requirement is taken care of. 

Now to the students falls the responsibility of deciding upon people 
whom they think will make good officers; securing the required number 
of names to the petition; and turn the petition in to President Smith. So 
far, only one name has been handed to President Smith as a candidate for 
the presidency, but the vice-president and secretary-treasurer have not yet 
been mentioned. Only two more weeks remain before election weel 
action must be taken and that quickly, Why not get behind these elections 
and put over some officers who will be officers indeed? No finer oppor- 
tunity presents itself for listing the nationality and common sense <■ T a 
group   than this opportunity  to  select their  leaders. 

THE "GOODE" QUESTION 
One question has been disturbing the minds and has been the source of 

open forum discussions around T. <". U. for several years and continues to 
grow more and more bewildering, as well a., being the cause of friction and 
unpleasantness between the various groups of students, as time moves on. 
What the question may lead to finally is rather a delicate subject. The 
less said concerning the future the better it will he. but we have the 
question in its present state to face, and it should he met and decided once 
for ah\ 

The question in mind is that of the Hall jealousies and controversies, 
especially between Goods and the others. What is to he done with (locale 
shall it continue as a Hall strictly for ministerial students, or shall the 
two boys' Halls be brought together, and the BO-called "preacher" hall 
done away with? This question has never been discussed fully, fairly, 
nor reasonably, and  the fact   remain    that   something  must  be done. 

There are advantages—financially and otherwise—in having those 
students who are studying for a common cause thrown together in a ball 
where brotherhood might reign, but do the advantages outweigh the 'li-' 
advantages? Under the present system, the preacher boys live to them- 
selves), room in a separate hall, eat in a separate' dining room, and carry 
on their own activities separate and distinct from the activities of the 
school. Most of them work in fhe evening, go to their meals in a body, 
and return to the hall to study or hold their various meetings, probably 
never attending an activity thrown open te> the school as a whole, They 
fail to form Intimate friendships with those out of their contact with men 
of other professions which is SO essential to one making the ministry a 
life work. Then, finally this class and caste system leads slowly but 
surely toward the ruination of our spirit of democracy so prevalent in 
the life of T. C. I.'. This one tiling mars the beauty of our democratic 
principles. 

Democracy is the pride of the T, <'. I', students and none of us would 
like to see that institution torn from us by its root- and the caste system 
cnaugratcd. Then, too, T, C. U. Is a Christian University, supported and 
fed by the Churches of Christ In Texas, but was never Intended to be e 
theological seminary. Most of those students who are preparing for defl 
t;ite Christian work are studying for the A, I!, degree, and are under 
graduates in the University. A large majority of them are fresh from 
high school, and the best training they could receive would B« to mix 
with fellows who are not preparing for this kind of work, and learn to be 
real fellows as well as preachers, 

To be sure, the writer of this article could easily be mistaken, hut 
he la sincere and earnest in his appeal for I conjunction of the halls, and 
would at lenst like to see it given a fair trial. Word is slowly going the 
rounds that this plan is to be; tried next year, and the Skiff feels that 
it is-voicing the sentiments of the majority of thinking students in T. <'. 
U. when it takes a definite stand for conjunction with the belief that this 
is the   only  practical   solution   of   this  disturbing   problem. 

Baptist Students 
Sacrifice For 

Orphans 
DALLAS, T«XM, April 21.—Two 

hundred and eighty-five good Baptist 
lucakfasts. translated into the black 
bread and loup that keep life in 
.9,000 Greek ami Armenian orphans 

!.HI ed   ::i   Near   East   Relief  orphan- 
: e meal i, clothing and 

,   for   117  homeless  waifs  for a 
day. 

These breakfasts, f urnls he <; 
through a novel program of self- 
elcnial adopted by studenti and fac- 
ulty   members   at   the     San     Marcos 
Baptist Academy, who have pledged 
themselves to forego breakfast on 
Sunday morning, amount to $26.00 a 
week, which is sent in to Near East 
Relief headquarters in Dallas to be 
forwarded overseas, this is the big- 
gest contribution made by a Texas 
institution. Barry T. McBroom, state 
director, announced, and the self- 
denial phase makes it without prece- 
dent ill til.' history of Near East Re- 
lief in this state, if not in the whole 
country. 

Individual pledges of Sunday morn- 
ing abstinence from breakfast were 
made icy 260 students and thirty-five 
faculty member! who take their meals 
in the Academy dormitory dining 
room at the suggestion of Mrs. J. V. 
Brown, wife of the president. The 
residents of the Academy Hill arc 
adhering vigorously to their agree- 
ment, made four weeks ago, and will 
have no more Sunday morning 
cereal, eggs, hot biscuits and jam 
until they reach their homes next 
June, It ll probable that the gener- 
ous student body and faculty will 
adopt the weekly fast as a perma- 
nent custom next September, since 
the Near East Relief program must 
b continued for at least eight more 
car, at the end of which period 

practically all the thousands of now 
helpless boys and girls will have be- 
come independent. 

Forty-six kiddies, their resolution 
stiffened by the dauntless spirit of 
the youngest, Jerry, 5-year-old son of 
Mrs. Anna I,. Johnston of Laredo, 
lead I he self-denial band with the 

[l I sacrifice; because little stom- 
achs get the emptiest, and little 
mouths the hungriest during the long 
wait from the time the breakfast 
gong should have sounded—but 
didn't—to the noon  meal. 

Any signs of weakening are 
sternly repressed by the little folks, 
who last, week enthusiastically re- 
newed their pledges when a field rep- 
resentative of Near East Relief told 
of hunger which yet cannot be re- 
lieved among orphans of Greece, 
Syria, and I he Caucasus, because 
there arc not funds enough to buy 
food for all the' children. Halting 
the meeting, little Jerry sprang to 
his feet, his blue eyea shining with 
his   inspiratios. 

"Wail ' Wait! I get my quarter! 
I glf you my quarter for the poor 
chillens!"     .And   he   scampered   away, 
to return with his whole weekly al- 
lowance of spending money, which he 
thrusl into the hand of the speaker. 
Then the little group drew closer to 
heal of Hi,, live meals of bread and 
soup and rice the little hoy's gift 
would buy for some child across the 
sea. 

- Ye Kommentator - 
By  WILLIAM G  IRVINE. 

Spring   is   here   at   last     toslay.     You   1:111   tell   it   by   the   weather   and 
there   are   other ways.     Spring   "fever''  or   whatever   it   is   called   seems   I" 
be  pretty   prevalent. 

The "flower and bug" fever is also appearing. Already one sees 
students running here and there with those nets chasing down poor little 
bug . 

The bugs have good cause for worry. They had to keep them elve In 
their hides (or wherever they stay) in the winter when it was cold and 
now it is warm and pleasant for Mr. Hug. He finds his life in Im- 
minent danger every time he ventures out. The reckless Mr. liug 
out any way to enjoy the sunshine. If he could write poetry he would 
probably   write something  like   this: 

Fiddle, diddle, nee. 
Will   I   be  caught or  will   I  stay   free? 
For  I   don't   want   gasoline  on   my   anatomee. 

It's ideal weather for the sport of "golluf." I wonder how many 
T. ('. U. students have made holes in one lately. A lot of them would 
admit  it,   I'll  bet. 

Then   there's   the   tennis   fiends!    They're   going   Strong. 

The school is all "hot up" over coining games with Texas University. 
It would be quite a feather in T. C. U.'s cap if she could bumble the 
Longhorns.    Stay in  there and   pitch, T. ('.  U. 

They   are  going   to   put   the   library   to   the   east   of   the   ball   diamond 
and build  a stadium  on the other side of it.    Sounds  good, doesn't  it? 

What is the present generation coming to, anyway? The upper- 
classmen allowed the Freshmen to have their Majestic party. Oh, it's 
too much! 

The  Freshmen   were  seen   walking  back   after   the   parly.    They   had   a 
good   reason,   though.    A   soap   supply   large   enough    for   several   gro i 
stores  had been plentifully smeared  on  the track by—we don't know.   The 
only   regret  on   the   part  of  the   upporclassmon   is   that   it   was   not   done 
before  the  Freshmen   left T.  C.   U. for the  party. 

Notebooks and outside readings are the bane of he who would make 
a date or go to the Majestic. There is a company up north that will 
write on anything from psychology to hieroglyphics for the proper con- 
sideration.    No, we  don't know  the  address. 

 o  

THE SCRAP BOOK 
By ETHEL KEMI". 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 

A   I.ETTKK   TO   M \ 

Dear   Ma: 

Reckon you'll be plenty glad to 

hear that, lire son has begun to skul 

over here in Fort Worth, Texas. I 

always new I'd amt. to sumptbin 

some day. This here skul bulldin' 

I'm gOin' to is mighty night as long 

as main it, back there in the ol home 

town. • 

An pshaw ma! I'm getting to be 

a rcglar city feller too. I had to 

throw away the ol' pipe what pop 
give 1110 fer Christmas an' buy me 
some reddy rolled cigaroots; cause 
the society boys all smoke reddy 
rolls. 

Hock Ma! I reckon you've becrd 
of these here flapprrs an' jelly herns. 
Weil, them flappers is all painled 
up woru'n that gal we seen in the 
circus; an' I wish you could see 
them jellies with their hair all 
soaked in 'nuff grease to fry all the 
cj,-gs   in   I'unkir.villi;.    I  ain't got  no 

lard   over   here,   so   I   bought   myself 

I e    vaseline'   fer    fit'tcn   I once    an' 

slicked my hair back so as you 

couldn't prize it up with a crow bar. 

My hair ain't growed out. good 
I had it cut just before Chrismu . 
but the next, lime 1 have it cut I'm 
gonna tell that fella to leave- me 

■cine side burns, You know the flap- 
pers just won't, look   at a  feller   'less 
In-   got   side   burns,   and   grass  
bis hair and some of these big leg 
gecl pants and a coat what fits him 
like a sack. An' after you got all 
o' that, they don't get crazy about 
you less you i have, and it don't do 
ill" no good I" : have 'cause I ain't 
got no whiskers on my face. From 
the looks of things none of ' 
gals, don't even wants win my 
heart, so you needn't worry "bout 
losin'  me  fer a  while. 

Hoi just w.ni till | wen them ied 
ami   green   striped sox   that    Uncle 
Zcke give me; then they'll he chang- 
in' their  minds, an' they'll just- in  h 
me ragged. 

Your   since  

"•'bailie Rabbit t" preached at 
Azel. He.If.ad at Wilmur, Clarke at 
McKinney   and   Mole   and   Heaison    at 
Henderson. 

Straughn was clicked out in new 
canvass   Sunday. 

Fox    showed   the    sweet    one     off 
Sunday. 

There   wen-  six   confessions   at   the 
Mexican   Mission Sunday. 

BY ETHEL KEMP 
"ITS  VERY QUEER 

When you call a girl a kitten 
You arc sure to get a pat, 

So why  should  you  get  the  mitten 
When you say she is a eat'.' 

But you do, 

If you say a girl's a vision, 
It  will   fill  her with  delight. 

So there should be no collision 
When  you  say  she   is  a   sight. 

But there is. 

You call a man  a sly old clog; 
He asks you in to sup; 

Why should  it set his wrath agog, 
When  you  say he  is  a   pup? 

But   it   does. 
 o  

WISE SAYINGS FROM  GEOR6E ELIOT 
"Pridfl   only   helps   us   to   be   generous;   it   never   inal.es   111   so,   any   more 

than vanity makes us witty." 
"The   devil  tempts  us   not—'tis   we   tempt   him.   beckoning   his   skill   with 

opportunity." / 
"It is a  narrow mind  which cannot look at a  subject   from  various points 

of view." • 
"We arc children of  a  large  family, and  must   learn, as such .children  el.,. 

not  to  expect  that  our  hurts  will  be   made   much   of—to  be  i 
with little nurture and caressing   anil help each other the   mine." 

"It  is   seldom that  the  miserable   can   help   regarding   their   i. 
wrong  inflicted  by  those  who are  miserable." 

"The emptiness of all things, from polities to pastimes,  is neve 
ing ns when we fail in  them. 

Build   for  yourself  a   strong  box, 
Fashion   each  part  with   care, 
Fit it with hasp and  padlock; 
I'ut all  your  troubles  there. 
Hide therein  all  your  failures, 
And each bitter cup you quaff; 
Lock* your heartaches within it. 
Then sit on  the lid and   laugh. 
Tell no one of its contents, 
Never  its  secret share; 
Hide  them   from sight so completely 
The world   will   never  elream   half; 
Fasten the top on  securely; 
And then—sit on the lid and laugh, 

Bernice Sarleton 
To Appear In 

Program 
Beinice (lail<■ton, violin teach 

er is T, C, l'.. will appear tonight 
at  8:16   In   B   focal   n cital   by   Mi; 

Carleton at the   We 
at   1316   Pennsylvania  avenue.    Miss 
Lillian Carleton, a  pupil <jf Bernard 
r.  Taylor,  Jr., is  making her  first 

recital.    Follow I ig la the pro- 
gram: 

"Ah, Mio < lor" i Ha del I, "Chi vuol 
la zingai ella" t Paii ello), "0 del mio 
deli o ardor" i1 llui k I, "l he Crystal 
Gazer" (A Walter Kramer), "Ave 
Maria," adaptation from the Inter- 
mezzo from "Cavalleria Rustic-ana" 
(Mascagni), violin obligato; "The Cry 
..I   i he   i\   in        '   I Manna  Zuci a 1;  "l.e 
Deluge"    i' I,   "Schon 
R o s m a r i n" i Kreisler), "Rexeda" 
i hi iml i; aria, "Ritorna Vincitor" 
from "A ida" (Verdi); "Serenade" 
i Schubert). violin obligato; "Gretchen 
am Spinnia hubert); "Wii 
lied" (Schul ert); "My Arcady" (Lily 
Strickland);    "Would    Von    do    So 

1 ri ;t I;    "To     a 
Me ii ■■ 'a" " i Frank La I'm ■   I, 

Mi i, .lean Hayes Taj lor will ac- 
company 6 :  I he i 

Henrj  G. Elkins,  Fine Arts Editor 
of the Skiff, has been appointed by 
Pre i Ii nl ','■. a .-. tate Publicity 
and Pre is I tirec or of 1 C, l.'., sue- 

■■■ Mr. Kay M. Camp, who re- 
signed to bi co I of the 
'Texas 0 

j    At present  Mr,   Elkins   is  writing 
.■■   Forl   Worth   Star-Tele- 

gram, th    Foi    Worth Rece rd, Dallas 
.Morning   News,  Hot:  ton  Times, Waco 
Times Herald, S an  A ntonlo  Exp i 

Mirror I   ; 
phis,  Tennessee),   Christian   Courier, 
and l-'ni t   V, orth Tribune. 

Mr. 1 charge of all 
T.   C.   U.   news   sent   to   any    of    the 

tate.    Tin 
tty busy. 

Mr,  Elkins  .- a   mi mber   of   the 
Add-Ran      Lib rary    Society,    violin 

th   the   Men's    Glee  Club, 
bai itc n i  T. C. r. Band,   ai 
rotary of Y. M. C. A., and a member 
of the T.  C.  i I   Qu i 
the T. C.  U, Ore he stra, and l. • |a to 

d Fete" to 
be  given   l.y   T.   C.   U,   and   T,   W    C. 

lay   in   Forl   Worth   and  at  the 
State     ' the     I liii.tian 

: ic,  May 13 18. 

led. 

SPECIAL 
Racket   Rcstringing   13.50  to 16.75 

Fresh Tennis  Halls 50c 

dow. .  h. 1.  our   Rackets  over, 
'    i   to   $15.00.     We   are   agents   for 

Win- 
ner and   Bai 

L.   15.  BOWEN 
802  Houston Lamar   108 

"Wild  Oscar" and   the "man   hater" 
are  going  strong.     Get  out   the   ncek 
alve. 

rainier   was   called    home   on    ac- 
count   of   illness. 

.ii .    Moore   and   daughter   wen 
welcome   visitors  in  Goode  Hall. 

"Monte"  was  supposed to  sing  at 
six feed  under. 
Riverside—we   suggest   the   middle— 

11(1   YOl     KNOW   THAT 

A   French  scientist,   is said  to   have 
discovered  a  means  to  manufacture 
paper   from  ordinary   straw, 

i d' xlcan government considers 
dictionaries as advertising natter 
and  levies import duly em ihem. 

vented in Italy about. 400 13. C. but 
it was two or three centuries later 
before scissors were made by fitting 
them   to  the fingers. 

' The price of bread in Paris and 
the Seine Department is the highest 
known since the scifrc of Paris in 
IS70. Hread is the chief fo.«lstuff 
of the   French  population. 

There is a tribe in Africa averag- 
ing but four feet in height* The 
little people are said to be brave in 
attacking large animals. They will 
not eat   meat not  killed   in   the'   hunt. 

A flock of Rocky Mountain goats 
is allowed to roam about the build- 
ing  at   the  naval   powder   factory   at 
Indian   Head, Maryland,    The  goats 
devour the dead leaves and other in- 
flammable rubbish, thereby pro- 
tecting   the   powder   bouse   from   fire. 

Grandfather clocks are being made 
1 ■ Udjlished I ii m i ai Furtwaagsti 
and l.eiiskirch in the black Forest 
of Germany. 

Shears   for cutting  cloth  were   In- 

Persons who live in flat count lie 
have better eyesight than those liv- 
ing in mountainous or hilly regions, 
Eskimos can detect, a white fo . 
against fhe snow at Incredible dis- 
tances. An Arab can name objqctj 
at a distance of five miles. 

The perfect body of a monkey that 
probably lived in prehistoric times 
was discovered in a newly found por- 
tion of Mammoth Cave. Kentucky. 
It   was   -lii-htlv   lotger   than   a   i at 

The   hind   legs   are   missing.     They 
were probably eaten by cave rats In I 
the e.liin   past. 

From     the     looks    of     the     Weather 

since Monday If it clears up ami gets 
cloudy   we   are   liable   to   have   a   hot 
frost   tonight. 

after every meal 

Cleanses mouth and 
teeth and aids digestion. 

Relieves that ovee- 
calen feeling and acid 
mouth. 

Its l-a-s-t-|-n-g flavor 
-.all .lies the craving lor 
sweets. 

Wrliilcy'fl is donhlc 
value In Ihc benefit and 
pleasure it provides. 

Staled in ill Parity 
Package. 

7/ic flavor lasts 

■Refresh 
yourself ( 

CT n.'iwiW 

Delicious and Refreahinrt 
la Pnmnurm     ,'<. r' , c   •       Oa • " I hr t ,'oea-CoU Copipany, Atlanta, Gi, 

!■—■ 
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Ex-Students' News 
ED   It.   BENTLEY,   Editor. 

IN MEMORY OF CRAWFORD B. REEDER, .Hi. 

IUI ami strong as he moved in our midst 
In the tulnesa and glorj   of youth; 

Atune with the  Song of Infinite Sri 
Adorned with the splendor of Truth. 

Friend, ah. and more, to  his fellowman 
As  '• : ed  this  way  for awhile; 

Sweeter each  life as it passed hia way 
And   fid:   iln.   warmth  of   his  smile 

Living,  he brought   us the  message of Truth 
the  measure of life   is  to  live 

and  beauty  .it 
That  self is  but  given  to give. 

Leaving, he, gave ua in memory to hold 
The   picture  of  manhood's   estate 

Wrapt   iii th,   vesture of highest  id.. 
So  in  leaving  lives on  ai   we wait. 

—Clara James  Mitchell, 
Crawford   Ik   Reeder, Jr., ("Potts")   was . of the claaa 

i  eh  he  was  a  inenihoi   of the  law   firm  of   1: 
inn!   Reeder of Amarillo.    Mis.  Mitchell  la associated  with the  firm. 
Few   more  popular  men   ever  attended   Texas   Christian   Univi 
than C.  B, Reeder. 

SHIRLEYS  EN-j   Jarvis Jabber 
TERTAIN SISTER 

WALTONS 
Ru 'as been taking modi- 

;..   quiet    her   nerves.    We    all 
would   quit,   foe   she   has 

too   niueh   pep, 

phine    Baugh   Sharp   again   re- 

I ITERARY     SOCIETS '"    ln,nl  Arlington, due to 

COLLEGES TEACH 
RIGHT RACIAL 

ATTITUDES 

The Ex-Student secretary is on a 
two weeks trip through the Middle 
\V< t, including Stephenville, Dublin, 
Comanche, Brownwood, Coleman, 
Bellinger, Sweetwater, Abilene, Ran- 
ger   and   haslland. 

Grei ress right now is being 
placed on the contact with the larger 
high   schools   b the   ap- 
proach I ../on. 

Many   new   student     are   looking 
toward       i i  -       Christian    L'ni'. 
for next session of  school. 

Dii atley   had  a busy  day 
in    Brownwood    Wednesday.      At    10 
a. m. he spoke before  1': 
(nil,;..,.,    carrying    greetings    from 
Texas   Christian   University,   at   11 
a.  in I ■   at   the   chapel    of 
Howard Payne, and at 1 p. m. he 
delivered an address on the value of 
a college edueatioti before the high 
school 

Mies .Maty Helen Redmond, a stu- 
dent ..f T. C. 1 ir, is a stu- 
dent   In D ion. 

At  Ballingi r a  number of T.C. U. 
ex -1 indents    were    located,    whose 
names were not on the T. ('.  U. list. 

nger  pupils  are   in  Texas 
: inn Univei ; ear, Mack, 

: "ii and Misa Perm.    Mi-. 
Perm   has   a'sister,   Dorothy,   gradu- 

whoiu   we 
hope   fill come to T. C. U.   An in- 

of  ex-students  live 
,    fine old western town.    Scott 

•  ...  of T. C.  V.'i 
ireesst'ul   in 

and   implement   busi- 
. ivic enter- 

. the  Bellinger Com- 
Company.    Mis.   W.  E.  Allen, 

of   '7 1.   lives   in   Ballinger,   a 
d    .   '04; 

Mrs.   Kath- 
'13;  Mis;  Bet- 

tie  Knight, '09;   Mi  .  Hon 
Ed.   Waller;   I.   0.   Wooden;   M.   II. 

Baili ■ . ai d 
.1. i:.  I 

.   a   T.   C.   I 
l: a  wa-   Misa 

,h    Wolfe   .if    Albi •    .     i' ecntly 
■     ..!     Mr.. 

Jerry   Harbor of   I 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Allen, 'm. 

i till   live   m  Colema 
c T. C. U. I Thur- 

mond   and   Do ..:...'.! in   the 
in    addition     to 

Big   hearted    Bro     r   < 
i legal 

1 

ly in Coleman who is always on the 
job   I'm    the   old    School. 

Mis:   Viola V; Joni B, '20 '21, work 
... CoU ! ax   I "line 

office. 
Harbor U   one   of  the 

■    T.    C.     C.     Irirnds     111    the 

Cnhnian church. 
Miss Viola Coyle, "20, is a  hiBtorj 

teacher the Brownwood    High 
School. 

Blai che     Pittman     a n d 
Louise I'anncll are teaching in the 
Dublin Grammar School. M i s a 
Louise's home is ill Stephenville and 
she has a sister in the T. C. I'. 

tipg class this year. Misa 
Carrie Pannell, of last year's class. 
ii    teaching   in   Ell 

Mr.    Horn,   formerly   a    teacher    in 
Texas     Christian      University,     and 
biter   1 igh  school   principal   at   Nava- 

now registrar of John Tarl- 
ton   A    &   M,   College   at   :■■■ 
ville. 

v.'.   s.   Adkins.   former   in 
in   biology   here,   ia   the   author   of   a 

■ reatise entitled. "The Geoh 
gy of McLellan County."   Thi 
was done under the auspices of the 
University of Texas. Mr. Adkins is 
now in Tampico, Mexico, Aportodo 
loo.   "El   Aguila." 

Mrs. Frances Knoe, 1893-'04, now 
a teacher in the San llenito schools, 
sends in two valuable relies for the 
museum. They are a Walton Liter- 
ary Society badge for those yi 
and a song sung by the students of forced to adjourn 
the Add-Lan Christian University at 
tk.o State Convention in 

"Accept     my     hearty     congratula- 
tions."— Stillwell     Melton,     supcrin- 

Alpine  Public   Scho 

SHIR1 IA 
II II I  Ds   op E N 

PROGRAM. 
. 

their  listei . The 
i   ombes 

■    of   the   largest 
crowda   assembled   in   ii..-   tail   this 

:  j i ai.     I his address id' g 
ing   was   followed   bj 

iy,"  by   Miss   Bernice 
During this rendition of the 

popular   Ming   the   scribe,    from     his 
...   i mild eaailj 

and   is the 
societ)                     while they  shyly but 

i d upon    their 
girl's   hands    the   spirit which     the 

-i ir    manly 
frame.     ApplaU 

number   was   called   anil 
j delivered,   a   leading   by  Jim   Slayler. 
j "The   Hermit   of  Shark-Tooth   Shoal." 

mo  solo   by   Misa   Lena   Thomp- 
son   was   followed   by   talks   on   "Con- 

1   a   Neeker."     Severs 

cletj membei were called upon for 
startling confessions but all. with 
one except lol . refused tu impart 
(heir knowledge to their less for- 
tunate but not less ambitious col- 

I   en,   Mr.   K. 
Camp   made   a     lens   talk 

nil d    'he    distil 
...ed   upon   him   hut   brought   out 

the  fact   that   he   had   entered   college 
with  the   idea   that   hi ering 
a   place   where   cultivation   of   friend- 
ship.-   was   th"   primary   aim.     V. 
ing   upon   this   impression,    lie    ex- 
plained,  he   had  absorbed   himself  the 
last   year   to aching   the   goal 

at ion.    Whether  suc- 
ir   will   crown   his   efforts 

remaim    o een. 
Following    several    impromptu 

; peeches  by   member    of  bi 
ties the business,  in   the   form   - 

t. h e 
house.   Several   motions   from   hand 
lo   mouth    wore   made    and    business 

with.      As     no 
other   ' ■ u ■       for    ben g    together 
could    : 

thai   game   we   played   with   "Grubbs 

Many   Give   Courses    in    Race   K< la 
lions;    Texas   Educators   l'cirnm- 

late Program. 

Adlne Harkey visited Sherman this 
end,   unknown   tu   residents   of 

i        Oak. 

!:.■ Lewis of Houston vis- 
ited Ruth Sterling during Saturdaj 
night and- Sunday. Hatlie Kilo Ilart- 
grove, Hal Williams, Tyler Wilker- 

and Louise Scott were invited 
to a dinner and Majestic afterwards 
as   a   ) i 

Mrs, Donaldson and Miss Parees 
enjoyed bicycling in the rain Sun- 
day   afternoon. 

Halt".   Hue   Hartgrove  was   brought 
home from  a  reception  Friday night 
by   Mattie   Dell    .-.core   one   for   Hat! 

Mildred Taylor visited   Dot   Lemond 
week-end. 

Kitty Peon,  Edna  Bateman,  Mary 
Hood,   [Catherine  McCain,  Eve- 

lyn   Baker   and    Martha    Mae    Da\ i- 
were   privileged   freshmen   on   Satur- 
day   night. 

lie persona who turned on the 
in Ludie Wiggins. "One" 

1 . . and Babe Haden's room 
Saturday night are sorry beyond 
Words over the result—but moral, 
hang   up   your   clothes   hereafter. 

ONE RAINY NIGHT 

Marvin II. Hill, who with his wife 
Was a student at T. C. U. and the 
chief printer in those days, is now 
a hand man and orchestra leader in 
Dallas. Old students will never for- 

slide trombone and "Knock- 
out   Dp 

Buelal 0 ■  h  
■    Hill,   is   now   instructor   in 

he tory     in    the    Corsicana     High 
School.    She   took    a    great    interest 
in    the   T.   C.   U".   Club   at    B 
i idge and  lias  promised  t" organizt 
one at  Corsicana at an earl. date. 

Jerry  Masters  visited  Maurine  Ap- 
ple   tins  week. 

Archie I.eBus spent the week-end 
in Dallas, attending a wedding Satur- 
day   night. 

know that old story of Rebec- 
em Mecca 1 Ruby Stark has 

r  heat  a  mile. 

Since the leap year dinner of last 
Wednesday night we guess the boys 
in Clark Hall know how the girls 
fed. not to nave dates for special 
occasions. We realize how it feels 
to he turned down and to be kept 
waiting for a   half hour or  so. 

Layette     Ilerron     enticed     "little" 
Bii hop   into   Jarvis   Hall   parlor   Sun- 

lit.    But  "he  no  play organ" 
—remember "Cleo" had   red  hair. 

Christine Kendrick, of 1916-'17, 
whose home was at Mexia, was mar- 
ried last month to Mis Vsl Horn ..!' 

. eels say that t he 
welding was otle of the 
til'nl and gorgeous ever sicn in Cetl- 
tia!   T. 

(I,   B,   Douglas,   1920,   and   assistant 
instructor     ill     Chemistry     here.     re- 

I "■ prim ipalship of Corsicana 
High   School   last   year  and   is 

in  the  University "f Texas. 
win : :•   he   lakes   hi-    Ma   ter'i    degree 

this June In Educational Administra- 

Bj    MAVME   (, \1L\EK. 

i.   C.   Del!   sat   in   hi 
thinking disi ussion 
he   had   just   had   with   the   two   real 
, state m n  now going  out   h 

■ 

■  ;■    Company   bought  over   the   old 
Wood's     Manor     thinking     I     could 
prove        be  pi ople of Top 
it wa 

they | 
'put    the    proof   over' 

hut,   anyway,    I'm    glad    I    refused. 
Iluis s 

Tin ie have 
■     who      ha. 

heard    things    about    that     place     it 
would ble     to 

own  curiosity,   i 
would   like    to 
Inane.    1   don't   believe   in  ghosts, but 
the] e must   be -some   I 

inu d en  Pi 

All of the girls asked their "s. l.'s" 
to   the   leap   year   dinner   Wednesday 

■ ie      that     did      not      have 
:•  enough   to  ask   "the   only   one" 
al   "the   . luh"   with   the   bachelor 

gills. 

Question: My roommate's tired of 
my calling her a donkey, what must 
I do? 

B-R-A-V! 

Ma.    and   Pat   exchanged 
a.aces  Sunday   night. 

VJUSTIN,     Texas,      April     Jh . 
Eighteen  prof 
the   bii;   white   colleges   and   i. 

ties et T 

to  lay  plans  for pn in..: mg  I 
Of    iae.     relations   in   the   lug! 
rational institutions of the state. It 
was found that such courses an- n...\ 
being   given   in   a Texas 

.   and   that   they   are   popular 
with  the   students,  well   attended and 
gratifying in  their result-.     1 
eaters    gathered    here 
that   such   course-   he   introduced   if 

all   the   colleges   of   the 
-tate. and that  graduate atudi 
encouraged  to  undertake  special   si 
search in tins Held.   A standii 
ii.itt. e    wa     appointed    to   promote 

and to  foi ululate a gen 
oral   program   fur Steps 

subject 
brought tu  the atention  of the next 

a. her..'  meeting. 
The   meeting   heie    was   es 

emission on Interracial I'D 

operation, in connection with its ef- 
fort to have the study of race rela- 
tions introduced inc. all the 
of thi' South. A meeting of educa- 
tors from the Southeast la held an- 
nually at Mine Ridge, N. C, ill the 
interest of this plan. Race rela- 
tions classes are already being eo.'l- 

n many of the big institu- 
ometimes in voluntary groups, 

sometimes as part of the regular eel 
lege curriculum. 

of  T.   W.  C.  were   visiting  here   Sun- 
day. 

Katherine  Whitten  and   Mir;   Bell 
Hood     have     special     privilege n 
Saturday   nights. 

Jane  Mantpoth  and   Ethel   Harkin 
are planning to see all of thi 
nex'   week. 

l-'loy Schoonover of  Hillsbo 
week   end   visitor. 

Mr. "Ducky" Ellington of S.  M.  U. 
■ n on our campui   ! u 

Lena  Shirley spent Sunday in Dal- 
las. 

ADO RUNS TELL 
OF WILD EX- 

PERIENCES 
held   their   regular 

ting   in   the   Homed   Frog 
In the absence 

of    Ri "   his lined    to 
ing   practice, 

Wilbum   Page   presided.     The   room 
present     being: 

Ashley,  "One- 
Round' Dick I lalni -. and the 
scribe. 

ley opened the  meeting 
with .   had   requi 
the   - ei mission    to     make. 
The   e man   from   the    great 

poke long  and 
"Idiom   ."   and    logical. 

ly   pre "Idiom"   is   a   fe- 
male   id 

Dr. featured   in   a 
■ ei   the  relation   of 
body   politic.     The 

s]   quacks,   and 
plea for the  Y.  M. 

C.   A. an   "Uplift"   war on 
a  i pecialist  in 

Son go i: came to tin 
that   "One-Round" 

Parkei trying to get a job 
w    Cellar    Coin- 

man.    "One-Round"   read 
a   i en :    . from   the  company 

g   that   it   would    recommend 
him to the . .liter of the Haskell 
Garden Seed Catalog. Toe lucky 
youth decided to use the recom- 
mendation, and  upon expressed   urgi 
of   tin- 1   to   exchange 
suits with  the  Lev.  Dr. Jazz   Phillip? 

. 
The   s, i the   related   his  experie 

..   ail   hunt.    He   stated 
that   he   had   seen   many   quails,   but 
would   nol   bring   them  down,   as   he 

■ • .alette  to   avoid 
all  pu. ompanied by  buttered 

He   lOO^o   Loyal 

Hack Our Advertiser* 

Watch Our Ads. 
, o  

Be   Hill';.   Loyal 

Back Our  Vdvertlsera 

Watch Our Ads. 

Flora    Mae     Stockard     spent     the 
week  end   in   McKinnov. 

Ruth  Sterling  wa    . ..hod  home  to 

iieiher Thursday 
I     r    sympathy   goes    out    lo 

tune  of  sorrow,   mid   w 
can   on. '    the  best. 

Mil Hilda-   is  visitinu 

sister,  I 

I no s   have  keen   received   from   Mi u 
11,   Boulder of Hemlt, ' lalifornia,  fa- 
mous     baseball    star     in    a    former 
championship year.   Hen is a brother 
of  Pat Boulder of Die state Comp- 

Department and   now a  can- 
didate   fir  ilompti"If r. 

Bekkum Bughouse 
Ma: 

I v. ■ -   terdae but 
I  didn't   Injoy  it   verry  mutch.    The 
fakt   i/  I  win: bored " teers.    I  told 
him   my  teeth   had   nevi r  Inn   werkt 
,,,,   but ll       ted   he   saw    flakes   uf 

en   hi/,   ill -1 i nineiit.      I    jl 
he    t ml.  the kat h  en  mj   nei klase, 

.  , my teeth used - M bewtl 
full hot  now  whin   I  "pin  my   uth 
tin y  bi!   iiis' a  pawnbrok n'     ii e. 

Helen < orn    i -     ihe lime  ■  unkel 
.. w   Jfork   hoo   B   long     i   thee 

tun.   but   I'll   h.i    he's   one   uf   the 
Ma,     Helen     . 1,1.1"     had     the 

,. niie.   I overherd her 

: A : 

"l.'v        • tU   ;'.   01    I" ' 
.   a    oft   & I"*' I 

■; [ ,   ,e     . ,s,    ,. ,.,t thee Texas lonile 
i won't   h-i   me go." 

I|. ;. l:   In .'.   in   Ion ei    ' 

i    remind   mi of Ituiiin 

Poor   unl.el   '..'I   v.ml   2   I'cil   al   9:00 
He   win:  up  agin   at   6:00 

He   werkt   friun   dawn   '.!   dewy   EVB 
;:■ i.v-e more d< d than a'ive 

&■   so   he   piled   the  $•   up 
2 leeve thim for his sou 

£   Joe blew in  the whole darned  weal 
Hut had  a  world   uv   fun. 

the   animal   & thee   vegetabel 
am'.' 

. 
There     i- nt     enut, Ii new-:     ;!     rite, 

iz    in    Indian Apeb.-;     \ 
|,.      iz    in     luv    and Dilhen    iz     in 
Dutch.    Annie  L '-    feel 

ither da., a. I  told   Mi 
ii '.   fi urn over werk.    And. 

M.r  the   1st.  tiling   Mi.--  Schrier  sed 
wuz:      "M i '■       ' sees,    st let,      owt 
yer tung." 

Klcan   the   cobweba   owt   uv   my 
whin    L   gil    time   for   its   jisl 

seven weki i   Is owt, and oh 
e, n'|    s      [ ido     lepe   en   my   bed 

cliy   more,   either. 
V'ur  | ter, 

SALLIE. 

Glenys Honey went to the R, V. 
Hep at College Station th. week 
end. 

Wileta   Darns,   l.anell  Snell,  Virgina 
A.line Harkey, Edna Thompsoi , Pat 
Powell, Dot Largent, Louis Wiggins, 
Moon, Xolene Simmons,  RubyStarks, 
 eeni.    Martha    M a y 

M irris,   Margaret   Ihe n.   Edna   Lay 
Darnell. Lloren.ee Spencer, all went 
I eine for  Easter. 

in Dallas. 

tile      Week 

Margaret   Gillespiq spent   the week 
I i d  will:  Archie   l.e   Bus. 

Evelyn   Maker,   Ldna   Hallileu.   K : 1' \ 
I'eiin,   Virginia   Purler.   Layette   Her 
I !: ; i,,t..    Tyler   Wilkill- 

llelcll      Mae     Smith       spell'.       the 

wsek   end   out   in   town. 

Jewel   Roan   .-pent   the   week   end   ill 
toll. 

Rachel  Shield)  has had a  pleasant 
.■nil   ill   hi d   nursing   the   m.-a   Ie I. 

Mi   ,■     ll, Ii .   i.i een,   and   McAfee 

I  guess  ii notisa  that   [me  trj 
:!   pu:   awl   my   prose   into   poetry.     U 
c   \la. lire praktising in poetry so  I 
kin hand in sum 'J Misa Major I'm 
the Poets Korner in (he Skiff. I 

think ii wild 11 aich a glorious feel- 
ing " hav sumthing publish!  in  the 
Skiff. 

I in.     gil i: g    V    :>    cony    u"   my    pop j 
quiz   in   histry   last   woke.     M\   | 
hasn't hin Retemed but I no I made 
an   astonishing   rekord. 

1. Wot  happind  to  Napoleon   whin 
he tuk the throne of  France? 

The  peepil cried   hail   O  King  t   i'e 
began   'I   nigu. 

2, Wot    happind    to   him   whin   he 
he :    hi]      unpollel.-'.' 

I'd   rath r i "I   inner.     (Ma. 1   think 
the-    wa"    an    eral ai     Ing    kwi 
lehun.l 

;;.   ]l,,    von    u  e    the    Julian   of    the 
 in     I..head,n   ' 

41,11    i/. a Pangburn' 
l. who originated the   Isl  reojae- 

try  problem'.' 
Noah.   He konsliueti d  the arc   Mi 
;,   |.,   there  a   konnecktinf   link    1

;
'"_^-T^ 

YOU SHOULD 
SL:E 

SIMtINC; HATS 

NOW, AT 

BOONE'S 
Have .til grades of Hal-. 

bin Horn t«n St. 

WHERK MOST WOMEN TRADE 

I'llllStKll 

values al 

Cool and Comfortable 
Georgette Frocks 

$24.75 
Lovely creations of floral georgi leautiful color- 
ings anil patterns, fashioned of splendid quality geot> 
ejette. Women who appreciate the finer modes will ITC- 
ognize in this assortment a value •u,-<< is quite oul of 
the ordinary. 

Afternoon and Street 
Dresses in Silks 

1 JlllStlill 
values  jit $34.75 
New arrivals in dresses ni Rojhanara crepe, rial crepe 
and crepe de chine thai bring a note of brilliant color 
typical (}f sumnii'i'. Smart practical types in beautiful 
materials with workmanship of an unusually high order. 
They are the besl values we ha'       en this season. 

THE FAIf* 
H0U3T0N. FIFTH  AND MAIN 

K! 
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Pajfr Four T II K   S K I I' I' 

Straws That 
Catch Every Breeze 
They're refreshing In ityle Innovation-r^ool In texture 

weaving.   A variety broad enough to meet every man 8 

Fancy, from the young College man to the staid Profei 

Bor, and whether hie preference leads him to the L   i 

Fad or the strictest fashion, 

Ncu Brims, New Bands. 

Panamas 15 to 115 

Leghorns si to 17.50 

Ballbontab 16 to |10 

we have the New  Brand 

Splil SI raws $3 to 16 

Sennits IS i<> 15 
Milans $5 to $7.50 

See Main Street Window Display 

WAtStup&ru/foi, 

BASEBALLERS 
MEET AGGIES 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

With   the   two    Texa      I 
IMJ  today 

and   toi 

to    bring 
h  

! rog   bo kctball 
11 UJ lit <  i 

have   i up   to 
B 

al 

In   the 
i    i 

ceedis 

I,-, e   i Mi    .     Thi ly    hitting 

are 
to  hold dov re of their 

icceed  in 
a man on I 

i 

FACULTY MIMIC 
PROVED HUGE 

SUCCESS 
The 

TWi 

mo i lai.r-oir  in 

ihorl sentence utt< red bj 
every one <>i the three hundred who 
attended describee thi Faculty Take- 

Off exa 
l„   every  o •''   the   partici] 

acUns  you could   |u I    Be thi   mem- 
i r the faculty eome to life again. 

it eraa s" "'■'' ''   "*   '"""'■''•■ 
All. applais i  and laugh- 

ter  by   the  audience   the  ca I 
spurred on to greates  hi Ighl    than i 
ordinarily i"1 isible. 

Boy   Mack   tooh   off  Pn 
than he himself cottld have dome, and 
he  wa i    ably    wpported  b    the  in 
imitable i arli     t«hl<    a    Dean Hall. 

Ai uncementa were called I'm-ami 
made  by "Daddy"   Roberts   (tat  01 

a, ,| only Bill Kerr). 
Prof. Merrill   Edward   Berry, (king 

,,l B]| the mocken >. and Doctor Gue 
licfc  (Peyton Bryan, the knockou* lad 
11 im the city). 

Handling the applaui c and   tarting 
all Hi.   rioteu   laughter for the fac 

u)tj    nai   Dean   Elliott,  Lai 
\\ ilbuj n Pagi 

When I". Dale of Oklahoma Uni- 
., , Hj ■ topped up "ii the platform 
)n Hi,' form of Mum' Parkei and 
,,, |ted In "Who Me? I Ain't Been 
,\ deep," it waa the call for 

plil | [rig laughter and hand-bli ; 

nppla 
One of the high llghl the pel 

forma    i *Uw B: me, Imperson- 
ating  thai  ruinous   "cn.uk    ch 

i    I rank   Noi fleet.    He   looked   thi 
pi rl exactly and with the uaa of un 
grammatical  grammar created   mmh 

mirth. 
The quart I te   • ompo ad of Pi 

oi   Blllington i Aivin Ashmore |, Pro 
i,    or Boberta i Bill Ken I, Pro 

i Briacoe), I P 
Shepherd    I 'Snoo   "   Willis 
■ nni leal    uccei    and made thi 

i id* ii  audience  love  lass   mu 
the store. 

S.M.U. Poets Make 
Call on Bryson 

Club 

T. C. U. LAYS CLAIM TO 
YOUNGEST INSTRUCTOR 

Miss Mar) Elizabeth Wail 
daughter »i l»r. B. M. Waits, 
pn sideni ul the Testae < hrietian 
University, is one of the youngest 
univeraity Inatruetora in i l> <■ 
Southweet. Miss Waita i-- an In- 
rtructor in education al I. C. I ■ 
ibis year. H is though) thai Miss 
Wails is the only Inetructor In 
Texas who is teaching in a achool 
of higher education "I which her 
father is president.- Fort Worth 
Record. 

ONE IHINV  NIGHT 

Poetry 
Tin- Brj on <'lull had Its rtgulai 

nteettng Thursday night In Shirley 
Walton Hall, bat instead of the regu 
lar program, bad the rare prlvilegi 
of a program given by the Poetrj 
i 'tn), of 8. M. U. 

Professor   HuMiel,   of   the    English 
.I. perl ment,  learned to be i he official 
chaperon and  li Stler, the others wei'i 
all     student DOSl I,     some  of   Ul 
talent it. seemed   to us who listened 
with   eager interest   to  their  poemi 
The   following  is  the  program  they 
presented: 

1. lOxaltation. Ki star y. The Weak 

ling—Mrs. MagiiUNon. 
2. Broken Hill Dresms, Egyptian 

Mummy, Death  by the    Isaac  Wade, 
.'I. Texas Silhohelte. Nemesis, Mys- 

II.   Spring—Mr. Burns. 
■I. Reading of some of the poem 

Y. W. Girls Give 
Easter Egg Hunt 

(i:, ,,, count of the Ea ter egg hui I 
following the meeting, the v W 
i .  A.  program 
Gladys   Klrklin   gave   a   piano 
Ailiene   llarky   told   the   meanii 
Y. W. C. A. and the i n 
tang  in cl oi      " Follow  t he Gli am." 
\o  l-..i ter egg hunl   rei ulted,    with 
.;       i aylor finding the large 

the   m 
■ 

Ah' ■ inutea    late 
-ul   to   murmur, 

i  aoul 

jhall   I  ion   of it.    I   ' 

It   v ■    an   hour  bi 
midnight. libber 

Mr.   Bi 

h 

id   and   dismal   lorn ' 

The 

'       .• V.'l. -II 

i.   The      tillni 

e' i 

in r of egga. 
•   hail 

many - 

Mid ■ 
hard i [me dyeing   so 

Biv, i    ■ 

I' \   Parable 

:.   (.lev. in    i 

Maltie Lou Kryi 
6   Blue   I 

David Russell. 
7. S t a m p e d e    Me a,    Turquoi i 

I llouds,   Here   ( oiues,  thi    Brid 
Sanders. 

8: Spirit  Window ' 'hangup 
Rilth   .Maxwell. 

'I he  anembi i 
every    poem,    and    eacl ■    i ead 
neemed   better   than   the   one   before, 
bul  th ■  ■ '.'■ hieh bi o  . 
hi  U   I'. il      were,     w ■' 
"Here   Comi      I he    Bi ide," 0 
Sanders.    Ii  uvaa '■' ril'en in Imitation 
of    Vaehel    Line! e; 
rendition of bli poetry mi le I 
loublj  aii ractive to the  mem 

Some time In tin   near  ful 
-I.  i'luh  jfl   in  return   thi 
p'ntiic   mi   a   program   foi 

Poetry Club of S. M. I 

(lark Hall Poutporri 
The 'alls   applauded    w h in 

hit   one   for  the   ladies   Sunday   i 

Ing.   The   boj      laughed    when    hi 
broke  the  lying  jump   record.    This 

n IM ■ sable, and  Tanlac  had   m 
di i that he had thin ability.    h  may 
and   him   a   placi    i he   A mei ican 

Olymp 
Tanlac i al 10 an elect i kian oi 

note,    lie   Intend    to   fix   thins 
he hoys will have all nigW  light . 

So  If you ever need  the 
an   experienced   elei triclal   man, 
call on  I anlac, 

Who i. th" only man who Rudolph 
Valentino take- hut hat off to! [| 
i ■ not Dougla Fail banl , ii la not 
Charlie   Chaplin,   II   i     not   Antonio 
.Moreno,   i!    i     in I    Ben   Tiirpin.   II    i 

not Karl Hall, ii is not. Joseph Eden 
but.   it   is   a   man   whom   we   are   all 

'...i  with    Telly  Oaten 

' 

li. 

nf 

Harry  Cam] 
I 

.   .  ■       icerel;    hop 
i si after  his 

li.M !" d 

bi i!   "M of 

I  do." 
I" 

You   know   in1" 

ul   I 

Hawaii 
Hula." 

and   "Pat" 
run  a Im.    They 

If ; even with Jim 
bed, 

I i 

i ham, 

[II 'I   and   hit 

head   on   one  of   the 
.. ii. i  huii   h 

. 

i".it.   thi 
. ' 

o ul.    \    hi 
toed  from room to  room I 
to   be   knocked   in   the  head   al 

irvey, 
courage n iumed and he laughed al 
hi.     ii ar .    mutti i Ing    half    i 

. . thing  to  be afraid  of.    I; 
might  it s thi 
Door   before    ettling   down   foi    th 

■ limai t i<   hour of   midnight." 
.... 

|| i.. carpeted, 
■ le   .  !■'"■     Bell  fous 

11      ca 
in    one   hand    I]" 

l " ire i 

the   ■ I .'   i . 

even tarted   bai I 
ihe     tail way   when   a   queci 

l li 

like    the 
i  fill) d   the 

.      the 

mournful  whistling of the  wii d 
ght. 

""I'I     nothing   but   the   wind   and 
rain   on   t he  out tide,"   Bell   a    ured 
MOM < If, hut  in 

t li" heard foot  tep 
tear the en 

:h"   boarded   floor   .•■      omeoi e   trod 
o' "i-   11" i i      . hould    he 

.    or   let    In    pre enca   re 
main   unknown   for   the  time   beings 

ed   to  in-   ili"   moat 
a  he   fie had  off  the 

 I   behind   a   door    and 
waited. 

A " muring    of    d 
Up     the      lairs,     while 

i..'      eemed 
to   wander   over    the   whole    lower 

hi II  i • i umed to  ' he   hall. 
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Now they   wi  i 

.    ' 
great   for   B II. 
longer,   bul   rushed   to 
the   stair ,   al 
deavoring   to 
figure:        What,     w 
searchlight   failed   him.    I 

h   It,   but   finally   iiiiir   lo 

thai   it i  battery  «»i 

had nol  a single match 

''Such    luck!"    he 

1 nut inued.) 
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SPRING  TAILORING 
\l.'l ERATIO 

R< Unit ul l adiss' Suils 

ED. R. <     IEYER 
(l n VILOR 

Vi W. Nini Ovei   United <icar Store 

test—P 

''lark   Hall  heard  a   wild  Comani he 
Indian war whoop the other night. 
The source of the nod e waa nol 
known.   Beat  Earl   Hall   foi   pa 

think 
thai   i he   Ma;    i low ei   <  rnipacl 

Bo] dy  upper 
ii"   I n't   in   love.   II" 

' ; hat ■ oil) ge i   a  p 
de • ■ lop   . i" ndi hipa,  so   for   thi 
\ .in    he   haa   been   making   ti mud 
with  th cirl.  Date tonight, to 
morrow    night    and .   , ■      al    the 

momy hold   out.    I Itay in there, M r. 
: of a bo 

only a  mother i ould love li   I he 11 ■ 
Ipe. 

July  Height*  hi 

,  those 
aching  feet"    hould "no" ever 

pi i 

1 Id 

llr d, 
mi 

IS I OR  THE   NEW i    I 
SPRING  TOSS 

"DOC" DONGE8 
"Doe" H.-ii Main "Dor''   Hta   11% 

WOMAN'S   'SPFCIALTV 
SHOP  " 

MQUiTON   AT   JIXTIS 

SPECIAL 
New Summer Frocks 

Values up to §39.75 

Silks—Crepes—Prints 

Mostly 1648 to 36 

NO TWO ALIKE 


